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 Booking
You need to book ahead for the activities. This will ensure that we have enough
materials for everyone. We are keeping the sessions small and friendly by limiting
numbers to ten people.

There is no limit to the number of activities that you can attend. It is really important
that if you have booked and then find that you can no longer attend that you let us
know. This will prevent wastage of materials and  will enable us to offer your place to
someone else if there is a waiting list.  

To book
 Contact Sue Antrobus via email santrobus@teeswildlife.org or

ring the Tees Wildlife Trust Office on 01287 636 382/ 07736 895172
leaving your name and number and which workshops you would

like to attend. 
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  Come along to our fun and friendly
activities, especially designed to be

enjoyed by adults of all ages who are
interested in wildlife, gardening and

arts and crafts.  
 All activities, including materials are

free to Roseworth residents. 
 
  All activities will be held at

Roseworth Library. The aim
is to move to Kiora Hall,

once the meeting room is
available.



  Monday 9 May 
10.30 am - 12.30 pm 

Create a spring wreath and
 Amazing annual and beautiful

biennials

 Monday 16 May
 10.30 am - 12.30 pm Grow yourself a salad bowl

Monday 23 May
 10.30 am - 12.30 pm  Marvellous mosaics pots

 Monday 30 May
10 am -  2.30 pm Garden excursion

 Monday 6 June
10.30 am - 12.30 pm Pebble pets

 Monday 13 June
10.30 am - 12.30 pm The thrifty gardener

 Monday 20 June 
10.30 am - 12.30 pm Garden wind chimes

Monday 27 June
 10.30 am - 12.30 pm Secrets of the beehive

 Monday 4 July
 10.30 am - 12.30 pm Natural print making

Monday 11 July
 10.30 am - 12.30 pm Ladybird lodges

 Monday 18 July
 10.30 am - 12.30 pm Decoupage garden trugs



 
 Mosaic is a fun and creative way to transform

plain terracotta plant pots. Artist, Miki Rogers will
bring along an assortment of embellishments,

including pretty broken china,  for you to recycle
and create a one-of-a-kind pieces of garden art for

your flowers.
 

Sow some seeds to nurture at home. By learning
to grow from seed you can save spending

money on expensive potted plants. 
Poached eye plant and candytuft provide quick
growing splash of colour and are a magnet for

butterflies and other pollinating insects.
Foxgloves and evening primrose take a little

more patience, but worth it to see bumblebees,
butterfly and moth visitors. 

Grow yourself a salad bowl 

Marvellous mosaics pots 

 Plant yourself a salad bowl, selecting from a wide
variety of tasty varieties. They are super easy to

grow and will be able to enjoy freshly picked
nutritious salad leaves throughout the year. You
will never want to return to shop bought packs!

Little Sprouts and Cultivate Tees Valley will be here
to share their practical experience. 

 
 

 Amazing annual and
beautiful biennials

Create a cheerful wreath with community artist Miki
Rogers.  From a basic rattan ring, she will show us
simple macramé skills and then we can weave in

seasonal foliage and dried flowers.
 

 Create a spring wreath 



Preston Park walled garden- behind the scenes
with the gardening team

 Be inspired on this trip to Preston Park, where their
gardeners will welcome us on a behind the scenes

tour of this vibrant garden, that is a haven for wildlife
as well as people.  

Minibus transport is being arranged for anyone
needing transport.  It is half term so children and

grandchildren can come along too.
 

The thrifty gardener

  Create charming windchimes using recycled
materials, with eco-artist, Megan Dobbyn, to add

sound and colour to summer evenings relaxing in
the garden.  

 Garden excursion

Turn pebbles into colourful ladybirds, bumblebees or
whatever creature you fancy. Creative gardener,
Marion Hannaford, will demonstrate how to use

waterproof paints and pens so that your pebble pets
will  be cheerful additions to your garden throughout

the seasons. 

Pebble pets

Garden wind chimes

 Be a thrifty garden by finding out how to
propagate plants through splitting, cutting and

ensuring your seedlings thrive to become healthy
plants.  Little Sprouts and Cultivate Tees Valley will  

be sharing their gardening know how with us. 
 
 



Ladybird lodges

Personalise a garden trug using decoupage to
keep your garden string, seeds and pot labels tidy.

  Then use the same technique to recycle glass
jars into attractive flower vases. An opportunity to

let your imagination run wild!    
 

Secrets of the beehive
Local beekeeper, Jim Turnball, will be  sharing his
experiences of keeping bees and campaigning for
pollinators.  Find out which are the best  flowers to

grow for a variery of bee visitors. 
Opportunities to sample local honey from different
flowers and recipes on how to use honey for health

and wellbeing.

 Leeds based artist, Megan Dobbyn, will introduce us
to some printing techniques using lino cutting. By the

end of the morning everyone will have their own
unique print block and a set of prints. 

 Natural print making

Decoupage garden trugs

Learn simple woodwork skills with Mat Dove-Jones,
from the Wildlife Trust, to create an overwinter

lodge for ladybirds and lacewings. They will venture
out in Spring to eat  greenfly, scale insects and
mites. Get top tips on controlling garden pests

without using pesticides. 
 


